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H. AYUN AND F..N. HOIISTIS A\'D B.A. \',\VALI:">
PURDUE UNTVERS'ITY
('Ok/PUTER SCmVCE DEPMIT.\lENT
WEST LA-FA.YETTE. LX -1,.907
Abstract
This n'porl, I!; a IIser's guide to ROWDLAS. a Row~orit'nt.l'(l Disl.ributt'd Liu('<'lf Alp;t,hra
Subroutine lH\rka~l'. ROWDLAS ran hr llsrd to c1l'v(']op hip;l\l'f 11·\'t'lliup'H al,£';l'bra blnrks (lih'
dirert, and iterativ(' solvrrs) on disLrihllt('d llllllt,ipro('t'ssor "'ysl,('m"', II. a[,;ll provid,>s pOfl.ahility
arross sf'veral distributt'd-memory tlllliliproces:;ors amI pxeClitioll (,carinA: for moni\.orill,£'; LlIl'
[H'rformaucl;' :1\\(1 for IIf'bugging purposes.
1. Introduction. R.O\·VDLAS is a mlledioll of FOHTH.-\N I"OlltillC'S that ppr-
forUi basic lillE'al" al,e;pbra 0IH"ratiolls Oil distrilmlf'C1 I\H'llllll'Y "',\·s1.('llIs. T1H,.... aSSlIlIlP
that matrices a.rp row distribnl,pd amOllp; procpssors. Olll,v illforlllation nHH'C'l'llilll!:
the da.ta distribution. and thE' inlercOlll1pclion topology. is 1'('(ll1il'l'd while' all 1l!,1J('l"
archit('rtllral dptails art'. ltidp frolll t!lC" IISPt'.
FOl' both dficilllll'Y and Jlortal>ility RO'vVDLAS is bnilt OIl I.op of BL-\S [7]. [:1].
[2] and PICL [--IJ BLAS rontines are used at the procpssor lpwl to Pf'l"fOl'lll 1(J('allillear
al~E'hra opera.tions and PlCL hi~h-ll'vpl COUllllUIIicatioll l'OlItinps 011'(' (Is('(1 to (I,("("\1111U-
late p;lobal information. Uuild-in pXPclltion tracill~ for Illonitorin,!!," the performance' is
available through rIeL and PARAGRAPH [!>]. SOllle ]>1'f'limilla1'Y data Oil thf' pf'r-
forlll<tllce pvaluatioll of ROWDLAS routines, together with thp dl'tail('d dC"sniptioll of
the parallel algorithms used. can he found ill [IJ.
Some of the 1l.0WDLAS rontines aSSllllH' cf'Ttain dist1'il>utioll. mappin,!!; ami st(W-
agE' schemE'S for the data thPY involve, This information can !Jp fonnd iu se'l'tiotl
1, In SprLiOll :1 wp givl' d('tailed d('sniptions of thl' l{O\\'DLAS rou1.iups ilml the'ir
a1'p;l1ll1pnts.
2. Assumptions and requirements. Para lid distrihlll,f'd memor.\" alp;(lrilllllIS
and routines arc bOIsI'd on cf'Ttain al'rhit('rtural pal'allll'lp1's likp the llumbN or pro-
c('sso!'s. the illtNcollllertioll topology, the nUlllhp1'inp," of th(' nod(' [1I'o('('sso1's ;wd tl1l'
mappiu!!; of the data. onto the architecture. In ROWDLAS w(' havl'. tripd ~o make> thp
dpfillition of these paranH.>tf'fS as (lasy <1..<; possible. III this spdioll WI' List tIl(' availa!>lp
choicps for these pammetC'l's and <]pserihp the lllf'rIlallisllIS to assi,e;n val ups tu th('lll.
Before the call of any of the ROWDLAS routines thf" IIS('I'S should:
• Call the> rIeL !'OHtine opcnO to specify the 111l1ll!>C'I' of IU'O('C'ssnrs IIJlI'(J{"S.
thp host and nocle ids. /lie and Iw,~l respect.ivPly and pnah]C' cOlUl1ll1nkaLioll,
These par<tlllf"tE'rS should h(' stol'('d ill the C0l1111101l I)lm'k
cOHlmon fopen/ nprocs. mI'. host
• Call th(' PleL routinE' 8('lfLTCO to specify the inlplTollll('ction topolol!:Y and the
numberinl!; of the nodes. 8ctarcO can bp called mOl"p than once in (~ase one
needs to modify the topolo?;y or the node nlllllbPrill,!!," accorclinR' to thp l1pecls
of the RO\VDLAS I'outin<>s.
• SOIll(' routillPs rpquire information on th(' distribution of the data. In this casp
the user should provide the array idst. id,~t(i), i = I, .. ,. nTJTOC8 + 1 hold the
/!;lobal index of the first ('lelllE'nt of the data that heloll?;s to processor i.
In tllC' rollO\vill~ labl!? W!? lisl tll!? possible choicl's for rIll' ilhun> ,l!>o\.C' IIIPlltiollPd
pal'alllPtf'r5 for Pilch ItO\VDLAS l'OutinC'.
'I'hl? IIs!?r simply links lhE" HOWD LAS. and Pl(' L lihrarips l.nppthpl' with his fil\"Urf'd
un i-processor BLAS routinps. like' til(' hi~hly optimized UHf'S ill [fi].
3. Routine Descriptions. In this s8etiOll we desCTihf' L1u" l.illPar Algebra Suh-
pTOp;rams curr!?lItly a.vailabl!? in ROvVDLAS. \Vf' liSP thC' BLAS naminp.; COllvflfltillJl
and the' ar,e;lIIlH'tlt lis.ts 'l,.rP psspntial the BLAS ones with tIll' OI\J~' pXf"epliOll of tlH' i(L~1
array that hold the' data distrihution informatiOIl.
The TOntines an' arranp;ed ill alphabf'tiral ordN and all of thf'1ll ('OtH!? ill sinp.;lp






Syntax: w = dsamill/ddamill{ll.x.idst)
Purposf'.: Finds t.he smallest (in ahsolntp y;:due) 1-'1f'I1H-'lIt of til(-' vpcl.ot' .r.
On Ellt.rv
til(-' order of t.lw vector :/':.
Sill~le prt·risiull rpal fur dsamiu
DOllble prf'ci:-:iull n~al fur ddalllill
array of dimellsion 11
illtpger array of dinwilsioll 1/)11'0.8
array holding the distribution infol'mation uf .1:.
On Ret.urn
sing-Ie precisiun real fol' dsamill
sing-Ie precision l't~al for ddamill







Syntax: \V = dS<Lm<Lxjddamax(ll,x,idst)
Purpose: Finds the larg;eost (in ahsolute vallif') P]PllH-'llt of til(-' vpctor .1:.
On Entry
integer
the order of the wr:toI' :C.
Single precision l't'at fol' dsamax
Douhle pJ'{~rision j"{'al for ddamax
array of dinwllsioll l/.
integer array of dimension npl'O~.'5
array holding the distribution informatioll or ;r:.
On Retnrn
single prer.ision real for dSiLm<lX
double precision real for ddamax







S:Vlltax: iw = ids<llllinjiddalllill{ll.X,id!iL)
Pllrposp: Finds the Sllli.tlll~st iudex: i sHch that:
On Entry
integ-er
the ol'dt'l' of the vector :1:.
Single pn.>cisioll I'l-',d for iclsilmiu
[)ullhl(~ prt'cisiOlI ITal for iddillllill
a,rray of dimension 11
iuteg-er array of dinwllsion Hp1"ot:.'i
array holding the distributiOil informcLtioll or :t:.
On Retnrn






Syntax: iw = idsCtmaxjiddamax{n,x,idst)
Purp0l:-ie: Finds the larp;est index .j such that:
On Entry
integer
the ordpr of the vedol' :1:.
Sin.e;h~ precision l'P,ilJ fol' idsCtllli.lX
UOllble pt't'cisiotl re,d for iddamitx
array of dinwllsioll 11
integer array of dinwllsioll nprUf"$
array holding the distribution informatioll of :t:.
On Return
integer
illd('x of largpst (in ahsolute vallie) plt~lll(-,lIt of .1:.
G
dsasum/ddasum
Syntax: w = dsa.<iuml ddaSlIl1l( n.x,idst)
Purp01je: Computes tlw slim of ma):!;nitudes of t.lw 1'1t"llwnts ur the :1':
"






tbe order or the V(~(·tor ;1.:.
Sillglp prpcision l'I~al for dsa~,;nlll
Donble precision H'al for ddaslllll
array of dimPllsioll n
int(~ger array of dillwllsion 1l1J1'OC8
array holding the distribution information uf :1:.
On R.eturn
\V single precision real for dsasul1l
doubl!' pn~f'isioll n~al for ddaSlltll






Syntax: w = dS11r11l2fddnrm2(Il,x.idst)
Purpose: Computes tbe Euclidean norm of tlw \"pdot' ,.'




till-' ol'dpl' of dlf' vpdol' :/:.
Sin.~le prpcisiull ['Pill for dsnrm2
Double precision real for ddnnn2
array of dinwllsioll n
illt~ger array of dimension npl'O~8
CtrrCty bolding the distribution information of :1:.
On Return
sinp;le precision \'eal for dsnnn2
duublf' precision I'P"L! fol' ddnrm2
Eur:lidean norm or :1:.
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dsdot / dddot / ddsdot
Syntax: w = dsdot/dddot/dd~Hlot(n.x.y,idst)
Pllrposp: (~Oll1Plltf'S t.lw dot prodnC'-t of two vector:
r
/I) = :1: y
dtlsdo\' l,akps sin,e;le prpcisioll ,trgllllwllLs. hut ]H'rfol"ms t.lw SlllllmatilHl ill 11011111('






t.llf' order of t.he v(~d,or :/'.
LOC':\ L sin,e;lp pn-'cisioll n~al for dsdu1. and dclsdol,
LOnAL douhle pn~cisi()11 n~al [01' dddot.
array of dilllP.llSiul} 11
Sinp;le precoisiun real for dsdot and ddsdu\'
Double pn~cisioll real for dddot
array of dimension 11.
intf'?;f'l' array uf dilllPllSiutl 71!lI'Uf'S,
array holdinp; tlw distrihution inl"unllil.Lioll or y.
On Return
w single precision real fol' dsdot
dOllblf' lW'cisioll ("f'at for dddot and ddsdot
tht' dot product of or and y.
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dsgemv/ ddgemv
Syntax: \\' = ds)?;~mvIddp;elllv( tralls.lll.11.alpha.a.ltla..x.l )(~ta.y.idst)
Purpose: Perforllls one of tllP. matrix-vector o\wmtions
.II = erAe + Hy









specifies the o]>P.l'atiull to be [wrfornH'd as rolluws
trans = 'N' 01' 'n' y = erA.1: + rJy
trans = 'T' or "t' y = nAT:c + .I~y
integer
the number of rows of the matrix (I.
integer
the llumb(~r of c:olUlllllS of tlH> matrix n,
Single precision for dsgemv
Double precision for ddgemv
s\wcifies the scalar n
Single precision for dsgemv
Double precision for ddgemv
array of dil1lPllsion (lda, n). Contains the matrix un its It'ading m by n part
the first dimension of a as declared Itl tlw calling (snb)pru,e;ram.
must be at Ip.a.st 11/.a:I:(1, 111.)
Single prer:isioll for dsgemv
Double precision for ddgemv
array of dimension n if iran.,;;
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Sing-If' pmrisioll for ds,e;emv
Donhle prprision for dd.e;emv
spt',cifies the t;calal" ,Ii
Siu)!;le pl'E'r:ision for dS,!:!;emv
Douhle prprisiotl fur ddgemv
array of diml'llSioll II. if tJ'(l1I,.~ = 'II' or 111 if /,1'(l1I..'i 'f'.
integer array of dimension 1I.JI7"0(",'i
arrety llUldill,!:!; the distrihution inforlllation of A.:I' iI.nd !I,
overwrit.ten hv Llw npdilt.f'd ,"ector ,\.,
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dsbemv/ ddbemv
Syntax: w = dsbemv/ ddbelllV( 1,l"iLIIS,m,Il,kJ .ku_il.lpha.a.l( la.x,lwt.a.},idst)
Purpo:::;e: Pe.rforms olle of the matrix-vectul' opt'rill.inns
Y = ITAx + Ii!}
y=nAT.r+dy
wlwl"t' 11 and Ii are scalars, :/: and yare vedors and A is illl m by II. handt'd










specifies the operation to 1w performed as follows
trans::::: 'N' or 'n' y = nA:1: + ;iy
trans = 'T' or 't' y = nAT:!: + fiy
integer
the number of rows of the matrix (I.
iuteger
the number of COhllllllS of the matrix fl.
integer
the number of sllb-tliagonals of ttl(' ll1ill.rix (t.
iuteger
the number of super-diagonals of the matrix a.
Single precision for dsbemv
Double precision for ddbemv
specifies the scalar n
Sillp;le prec:ision for dsbemv
Double precision for ddbemv
array of dimension (ida, n). Contains the matrix on its leading m by n part
The matrix is locally stored ill standard (not banded) form
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Ida
1,]lt-~ lin;\, dilllension of (l as dedared ill dIP callin,!?; (~llh)prO,e;l'illll.
lllllS\' I)(~ a.t leilst 1/UU: ( 1, m)
Single precisiOlI for dsbmllv
Double pre.cision for ddlwlllV
array of dinH"llsion 11 if tran,<;
idst
Siugle precision for dsbelllv
Douhle prf'c·lsiull for ddbemv
spf'cifie-s the scalar Ii
Single ]lrf'cisioll for dslwmv
DOHble precision fur ddbelllv
array of dilllen~ion J/. if f.1'(l7I.,<; = '1/.' or 1/1 if frau.<; 't',
integer array of dinwnsion 1/.]'1'U('."
array holdinp; the distrihution infonnatiull uf fI, ,r and .'}.
On R.eturn
tl\'e\'writtpn by the IIpdated Vt'{'tor y.
NOTES
• On PilCh processor, only tlH' nOli-zero UL()('I\"'s' of t.he matrix r\ arc
stored .
• The distrihuted data should bp mapped asslIlIlin,e; rill,~ or full f"Ollllt-'l"t.i\·-
ity and 1IH' .<;darr.O should be called accunlin,!!;ly.
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dssemv/ ddsemv
Synta.x: \\' = dssemv /ddsemv( tranS_lll.ll.<dplla.copLidco~f.ldiL.x.ht-'ta.y.idst)
Purpose: Performs olle of the Illatl'ix-ve(~tor 0llt-'1"ill,iotls
y = nAr +!iy
whel't~ 0' and {3 are scalars. :c and y an~ vectors and A is an HI. hy 11- sparse matri x









specifips the o]Wmtioll to be ]H-'rfol"llwd iLS rullows
trans = 'N ' or 'n' y = nAr: + rJy
trailS = 'T' or 't' .II = nAT;r; + ,dy
intf'.ger
the number of rows of the matrix a.
integer
Uw Humber of columns of the matrix Ii.
Sin.e;lp precision for dssemv
Double pn~cisioll fol' ddsemv
specifies the scalar (Ii
Single precision for dssemv
Double precision for ddsemv
array of dimension (ida, n).
Contains the coefficients of the matrix A on iLs leading m. hv n part
Single precision for dssemv
Double pl'ec.isioll fur ddsemv
array of dimension (ida, n).
Contains the inde.cies of the coefficieuts of the matrix A




the first dimellsion uf mel and i(kOlI it!' declared in t1w ("I.llitl.l.'.; (slIh)progr,llu,
must be at least nW;l:( I, Tn)
Sinp;le pn>.cision for dssemv
Double precision for ddsemv
heta
y
array of dimension n if t1"an.~
Single precision for dssemv
Double precision for ddsemv
speciflPs Llw scalar I~
Sil\~lt' precision for dssemv
Double precision for ddsen1\'
'n' or 711 if trans - 'f I.
idst
array of dimension n if trans = 'H' or 111 if fnt1/.s 'I'.
illteger array of dimp-Ilsion nl'1'OCS
array holding the distribution information of A,.I: iLnd y.
On Return
y overwritten hy thp updated vp-dor y.
NOTES
• The distributed data should be mapped a.<.;sumillg; rill.!!; ur rllll wnllPctiv-
ity and the se.tarcO should be called acconlin.e;ly.
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